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Doctor of Ministry 
Program

CONTEXTUAL TO YOUR MINISTRY

PRAGMATIC

PRACTITIONER-TAUGHT

◆ Congregational Development  
◆ Preaching
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“ The instructor’s vast  

knowledge of the subject  

matter was clear, and  

I appreciated [the  

instructor’s] ability to  

expand upon the readings 

and provide illuminating  

details and anecdotes.”

“ Bexley Seabury’s strength 

from my perspective is the 

application of principles. 

The program has given us 

practical tools to get from 

point A to point B.”

“ Being in a diverse learning 

community (i.e., not all  

theological students) was  

extremely helpful as it is 

much more like being a  

leader in a congregation.”

“ [The instructor] was  

engaging and inviting—

class sessions were  

very stimulating.”

Visit us online at bexleyseabury.edu 
and follow us on Facebook  
and Twitter. 

What students say about  
Bexley Seabury

Is God calling you to reshape 
your ministry?
The Bexley Seabury Doctor of  
Ministry program helps  
experienced congregational leaders 
take the next step. We offer two 
courses of study leading to a  
DMin degree, in Congregational 
Development or Preaching, to  
help students more fully embrace 
their vocations.

Both courses of study:

•   are anchored by short residencies 
in Chicago that are interspersed 
with online learning with faculty 
and your core group, plus  
ongoing reading and reflection 
and assignments in your  
home congregation;

•  are contextual, offering insights 
and tools that are relevant to your 
specific ministry setting;

•  provide ongoing opportunities—
during each residency and during 
each interim between residen-
cies—to build collegial relation-
ships and enhance peer  
learning; and

•  offer financial aid to  
qualified students.

GROUNDED IN PRAYER  
AND LITURGY

Planning and participating in 
prayer and liturgical services are 
central to our conversation with 
God and with one another. We 
worship as a community—students, 
faculty, staff, and visitors—guided 
by the Book of Common Prayer 
while enriching services with 
elements from other traditions.

QUESTIONS?
Contact Suzann Holding 
Director of Lifelong Theological 
Education and Doctor of  
Ministry Program 
sholding@bexleyseabury.edu
(773) 380-6784

Called to lead? 
• DMin in Congregational Development

Called to proclaim? 
• DMin in Preaching

Theological  
education for the 
church we are 
becoming

mailto:sholding@bexleyseabury.edu
www.bexleyseabury.edu


The program requires:
•  6 core courses in residence  

(Monday–Friday intensives) plus  
2 half-course weekend intensives

 •  2 electives—Bexley Seabury  
courses or DMin-level courses  
from another institution

•  participation online in a core group 
that meets throughout the year 
to discuss critical incidents and 
reflections on relevant readings

•  case study of your congregation  
or ministry community

•  thesis project and oral defense
Per-course fees for 2016–2017 for 
academic credit are $1,770, less for 
courses that confer fewer than 3 
semester hours of credit. Financial aid 
is available to qualified students.

NON-DEGREE OPTIONS
Students may opt for a Diploma 
or Certificate in Congregational 
Development. Space permitting, 
most courses are open for continuing 
education credits or for enrichment 
(audit/no credit). Please visit 
bexleyseabury.edu for specific 
requirements and limitations. 
Per-course fees are $500 for continuing 
education credit, $475 for enrichment 
(audit/no credit).

LEARN FROM THE BEST
Courses are led by scholar-practitioners 
with real-world experience in their 
fields. Outside experts represent 
respected partner organizations 
that are category leaders in specific 
disciplines: Northwestern University’s 
Kellogg School Center for Nonprofit 
Management, the Industrial Areas 
Foundation, and the Kaleidoscope 
Institute to name a few.

Called to lead?
Apply by April 1 to begin study  
in June. Students who apply  
by January 15 qualify for  
priority admission.

Doctor of Ministry Program

LIVED THEOLOGY
Our interdisciplinary approach 
incorporates theological reflection, 
skill development, and hands-on 
practice with practical tools designed 
for a range of ministry settings. 
Courses help students refine their 
leadership, analytic, and community-
building capacities, and learn to  
apply new insights to their specific 
ministry contexts. 

FLEXIBLE AND RESPONSIVE
The program is structured for busy 
leaders who must balance executive-
level ministry responsibilities with 
family and personal responsibilities.

All courses are offered in 5-day 
intensive sessions in June and 
January, supplemented with online 
and at-home study. 

Courses are designed for adult 
learners and focused on integrating 
theory and practice. Coursework 
includes collaborative study in small 
groups, lecture and discussion, 
theological reflection online 
throughout the year with a core group, 
case studies, a congregational study, 
and a thesis. Students are given a 
minimum of three and no more than 
six years to complete the program.

Doctor of Ministry in Congregational 
Development
This program offers an unparalleled opportunity for congregational leaders  
to challenge themselves and others to be more skilled, insightful, and 
theologically grounded leaders.

www.bexleyseabury.edu


ECUMENICAL FACULTY
Courses are led by faculty from Bexley 
Seabury and other ACTS schools: 
Chicago Theological Seminary, Garrett 
Evangelical Theological Seminary, 
Lutheran School of Theology at 
Chicago, McCormick Theological 
Seminary, and North Park Theological 
Seminary. The program also calls 
on nationally renowned teachers 
and preachers with expertise that 
complements the expertise of  
ACTS faculty.

Called to proclaim?
Apply by January 31 to begin  
study in June.

ENHANCING ONE’S GIFTS
Growth as a preacher depends on 
being open to the world and to the 
Holy Spirit. This ecumenical program 
helps students deepen their ability to 
share God’s word in ways that stir the 
imagination and engage listeners more 
fully in the work God has given us  
to do.

SUMMER-PLUS
Students participate in a three-week 
residency each of three summers and 
pursue independent parish projects 
following each residency.
The program requires:
•  1 required plus 1 relevant elective 

course during reach residency
•  participation during each residency 

in a colloquy through which students 
develop learning goals, determine 
electives, design parish projects, and 
thesis and assess preaching skills

•  pursuit of parish projects following 
each residency in collaboration with a 
program advisor and consulting group 
from the student’s congregation

•  culminating thesis of  
publishable quality

Tuition for those entering the 
program in 2017 is $11,898 over  
three years, or $3,966 per year.  
Financial aid is available to  
qualified students.

Our Doctor of Ministry program helps experienced faith community  
leaders prepare to take on new challenges and manage change.  

Choose the concentration that suits your gifts and your goals: 
• Congregational Development   • Preaching

Doctor of Ministry in Preaching
This program helps experienced preachers further develop their gifts to  
interpret and proclaim God’s word with greater power and authority. Offered  
in collaboration with five other Chicago-area seminaries, as the Association  
of Chicago Theological Schools (ACTS), the program blends academic study  
and praxis led experienced faculty who represent a range of faith traditions. 

Learn more about both  
DMin degrees and the  
application process online at  
bexleyseabury.edu/ 
doctor-of-ministry

www.bexleyseabury.edu/doctor-of-ministry

